Logging In to MyCareer@PCC

There are several easy ways to access and login to MyCareer@PCC. One path is to use the direct link. The other paths are linked from the MyPCC page.

Path 1:

1. Navigate your browser to https://pcc.edu/mycareer and consider creating a bookmark with your preferred browser. This will take you directly to PCC’s Single-Sign-On portal.

2. Login to MyCareer@PCC through the PCC single sign-on portal using your MyPCC credentials.
Path 2:

1. Navigate your browser to the MyPCC homepage and select the Employee tab.

2. There are several links to MyCareer@PCC from the MyPCC page:
   a. In the **Employee tools** box under the Support header:

      ![Employee tools](image)

      - Banner
      - Banner Login
      - Banner Report Viewer
      - GRAD Plan
      - PCC Reporting

      Communication
      - Collaborate
      - Intranet
      - Network file access
      - Staff websites (WebEasy)
      - Event Scheduling
      - Spaces
      - VoIP Web Client

      Support
      - Technology requests
      - Buy term parking permits (part-time faculty only)
      - Classroom software request
      - MyCareer@PCC

      ![MyCareer@PCC](image)

   b. In the **Employee news and opportunities** box under the Opportunities header:

      ![Employee news and opportunities](image)

      - PCC job openings
      - PCC Zeros In on Scappoose Property
      - Mexican Artist Headlines Feminist Arts Series
      - Food drive to benefit ‘Panther Pantries’
      - Makers Gone Pro Dazzles High Schoolers
      - Employers Sing PCC’s Praises in Salem
c. On the Managers page, in the **Manager Forms and Tools** box:

Each of these links will take you to the PCC single sign-on portal
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